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One cold winter day Sarah was looking up at the stars and said to the stars, “I only want three 
things for Christmas. And those three things will be a, Dad, house and a dog.” Then she hurried 
off to bed. The next morning was the first day of Christmas break! She rushed downstairs and 
everyone was sleeping except for Sarah. She made her own breakfast and turned on the t.v. then 
thought about all three wishes she asked for last night. Then she imagined what it would be like 
if she had a dad, house and a dog. Her mom was still alive but her dad died from cancer when 
she was little. Since her dad worked a lot, when he died they lost all of their money. So when her 
mom woke up she asked her if they could get a baby Christmas tree. She said, “Yes.” So they 
went to the Christmas tree farm. When they got home it was already dark so she said, “Let’s 
decorate this tomarrow.” So she went off to bed. That night all she could dream about was those 
three wishes. The next morning she just relized it was Christmas eve! She couldn’t believe it! 
She rushed down her little apartment stairs and relized there was no decorations no cookies and 
no presents! She new there was a lot of work to be done. A cuple hours later she was very close 
to finishing the house.I was getting dark so she whent to bed for tomarrow it will be Christmas 
day! Finally, Christmas is here. Her mom was already awake. Her mom had very exiting news! 
Her mom was getting married! Sarah couldn’t belive one of her three wishes came true! Then her 
mom announced that they were getting a house! All of her wishes had come true exept her wish 
for a dog. But that’s ok. 


